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I wanna clap a little
louder than before
I wanna sing a little
louder than before

I wanna jump higher than before
I wanna shout louder than before



Freedom



I wanna clap a little
louder than before
I wanna sing a little
louder than before

I wanna spin wilder than before
I wanna shout louder



Freedom



No more shackles, no more chains
No more bondage I am free

Come on, lift your hands to Jesus
No more shackles, no more chains

No more bondage I am free



Halleluiah



Your Great Name
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We love to call your name
It’s something, we cannot explain
That happens, when we proclaim 

Your great name, your great name



King Jesus, no other name
King Jesus, none stronger

We can call on you
Things change, yes

When we call on your name



There’s power in the name of Jesus
Power in your name

There’s power in the name of Jesus
Power in your name



Things change
when we call you Jesus

Things change
when we call your name



I’m free when I call you Jesus
I’m free when I call your name



When I call your name



Young Adults in 
Mission and Ministry

Young Adult Missional Movement
Summer Pastoral Ministry Interns

The Warren Willis Camp Team
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Hoy puedo danzar con libertad
Porque soy su hijo
Porque soy su hijo

Hoy puedo danzar con libertad
Porque soy amado
Porque soy amado



Podemos sentir Tu gozo,
Podemos sentir Tu rio

Hay sanidad en las aguas,
queremos danzar



Hay libertad en la casa de Dios
Hay libertad en la casa de Dios

Hay libertad, Hay libertad



Podemos sentir Tu gozo,
Podemos sentir Tu rio

Hay sanidad en las aguas,
queremos danzar



Podemos sentir Tu gozo,
Podemos sentir Tu rio

Hay sanidad en las aguas,
queremos danzar



Hay libertad en la casa de Dios
Hay libertad en la casa de Dios

Hay libertad, Hay libertad



Hay libertad en la casa
Hay libertad al danzar



Hay libertad en la casa
Hay libertad al danzar



Hay libertad en la casa de Dios
Hay libertad en la casa de Dios

Hay libertad, Hay libertad



Hay libertad en la casa de Dios
Hay libertad en la casa de Dios

Hay libertad, Hay libertad



Puedo Danzar en la casa de dios
Puedo Danzar en la casa de dios

Puedo Danzar, disfrutar



Somos libres
Somos libres
por tu sangre

libre soy



Dios Incomparable
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Dios de mi corazón,
en ti encontré mi salvación,

tu gloria y majestad,
quiero siempre contemplar,



Tu eres mi adoración,
y mi eterna canción,

todo mi interior,
es cautivado por tu amor,



Eres Dios eterno,
solo Tú eres bueno,
Dios incomparable,

eres Tú.



Nunca me separaré,
de tu gran amor,
eres mi Señor,
mi Salvador.



Dios de mi corazón,
en ti encontré mi salvación,

tu gloria y majestad,
quiero siempre contemplar,



Tu eres mi adoración,
y mi eterna canción,

todo mi interior,
es cautivado por tu amor,



Eres Dios eterno,
solo Tú eres bueno,
Dios incomparable,

eres Tú.



Nunca me separaré,
de tu gran amor,
eres mi Señor,
mi Salvador.



Eres Dios eterno,
solo Tú eres bueno,
Dios incomparable,

eres Tú.



Nunca me separaré,
de tu gran amor,
eres mi Señor,
mi Salvador.



Aleluya
Aleluya



Eres Dios eterno,
solo Tú eres bueno,
Dios incomparable,

eres Tú.



Nunca me separaré,
de tu gran amor,
eres mi Señor,
mi Salvador.



Eres Dios eterno,
solo Tú eres bueno,
Dios incomparable,

eres Tú.



Nunca me separaré,
de tu gran amor,
eres mi Señor,
mi Salvador.



Aleluya
Aleluya



Connecting People
in New Ways

POC Conversational Experience
The Beloved Community

The Institute for Modern Worship



POV Conversational 
Experience

Rev. Dionne Hammond, Derrick Scott III



The Beloved 
Community

Rev. Corey Jones, Alice Williams





Tonight’s Offering
Bishop Robert E. Fannin, Mrs. Faye Fannin



오직성령으로
Only by the
Holy Spirit



나의힘능력아닌오직주의성령으로
I lay down everything

and surrender all. 

모든것내려놓고간절히성령을사모
하네

Trusting the Holy Spirit alone
and not my power.



내가할수없는것오직주가행해주시
네

With men is impossible but 
with God all things are possible,

나를버리고주의지하며주의축복얻
겠네

I trust in Him alone and He fills my 
heart with joy.



큰산을만나도낙심하고실망찮겠네
I will not be shaken or taken down 

by the mighty mountains

나오직주의영으로믿음으로나가겠
네

I will walk faithfully in the
Spirit of the Lord.



주여나에게성령의기름부으소서
O Lord, anoint me with the Holy Spirit

나의부족함주의은총으로채워주소
서

Fill my emptiness with your grace



주여나에게성령의기름부으소서
O Merciful God, anoint me

with the Holy Spirit

오직성령으로나를채우소서
Fill me up only with your Spirit 



큰산을만나도낙심하고실망찮겠네
I will not be shaken or taken down 

by the mighty mountains

나오직주의영으로믿음으로나가겠
네

I will walk faithfully in the
Spirit of the Lord.



주여나에게성령의기름부으소서
O Lord anoint me with the Holy Spirit

나의부족함주의은총으로채워주소
서

Fill my emptiness with your grace



주여나에게성령의기름부으소서
O Merciful God, anoint me with the 

Holy Spirit

오직성령으로나를채우소서
Fill me up only with your Spirit



오직성령으로나를채우소서
Only by the Holy Spirit



승천
Hallelujah Chorus

By David T. Clydesdale



하늘과온땅의모든권세들이
나에게모두다있으니

All authority in heaven and on earth 
has been given to me



나의거룩한이름으로가르치고
세례를주고

Therefore go and make 
disciples of all nations,

baptizing them



내가말한모든것지켜행하게하라

And teaching them to obey everything 
I have commanded you



나항상너와(남자) 함께하리라(여자)
And surely, I’ll be with you always

끝날까지세상끝날까지
To the very end of the age



하늘과온땅의모든권세들이
나에게모두다있으니

All authority in heaven and on earth 
has been given to me



나의거룩한이름으로가르치고
세례를주고

Therefore go and make 
disciples of all nations,

baptizing them



내가말한모든것지켜행하게하라

And teaching them to obey everything 
I have commanded you



나항상너와(남자) 함께하리라(여자)
And surely, I’ll be with you always

끝날까지~이세상끝날까지
To the very end of the age



주님의사랑이모든것주셨네
구원의말씀과영원한생명을

His love provided me with all
the Words of salvation

and eternal life



주님의사랑이나를주장하사
주님만섬기며살게해주셨네

His love leads me so that 
I could only serve the Lord



나항상너와(남자) 
함께하리라(남자) 

Surely, I’ll be with you, 
Surely, I’ll always be with you



나항상너와, 함께하리라(아멘)

Surely with you, 
Surely, I’ll be with you always



아멘 ~할렐루야 (나항상너와)
아멘 ~할렐루야 (함께하리라)
아멘 ~할렐루야 (아멘, 할렐루야)

A-men~ Halleluia (Surely with you)
A-men~ Halleluia (Surely, I’ll be with you)

A-men~ Halleluia (A-men Halleluia)



아멘, 아멘, 아멘~ 아멘! 아멘!
아멘, 아멘, 아멘, 아멘,
아멘, 아멘, 아멘~~

Amen, Amen, Amen~ Amen! Amen!
Amen, Amen, Amen, Amen,

Amen, Amen, A-men~



Innovative 
Experiences

Campus Ministries
M-LAB

Fresh Expressions



Campus Ministries
Rev. Latricia Scriven, Rev. Dan Wunderlich





Fresh Expressions
Rev. Michael Beck, Caitlin White, Heather 

Evans



Chartering Celebration
for Good Samaritan 
UMC, Tallahassee

Rev. Elizabeth Ouellette-Zierden,
Rev. Dan Jackson, Rev. Durwood Foshee



Across the Distance



Your nearness is not temporary
Your Grace leaves me un-lost



When I’m running away,
You’re still there

When the night is my day
Your light is where I’ll sing



Behold my soul,
I know that you are with me.

This love won’t go,
You’ve reached across the distance



Behold my soul,
I know that you are with me.

This love won’t go,
You’ve reached across the distance



Your nearness is not temporary
Your Grace leaves me un-lost



When I’m running away,
You’re still there

When the night is my day
Your light is where I’ll sing



Behold my soul,
I know that you are with me.

This love won’t go,
You’ve reached across the distance



Behold my soul,
I know that you are with me.

This love won’t go,
You’ve reached across the distance



Behold my soul,
I know that you are with me.

This love won’t go,
You’ve reached across the distance



Behold my soul,
I know that you are with me.

This love won’t go,
You’ve reached across the distance



I don’t know a lot,
but I know I need you

I don’t know a lot,
but I know I need you

I don’t know a lot,
but I know I need you
But I know I need you



I don’t know a lot,
but I know I need you

I don’t know a lot,
but I know I need you

I don’t know a lot,
but I know I need you
But I know I need you



I don’t know a lot,
but I know I need you

I don’t know a lot,
but I know I need you

I don’t know a lot,
but I know I need you
But I know I need you



I don’t know a lot,
but I know I need you

I don’t know a lot,
but I know I need you

I don’t know a lot,
but I know I need you
But I know I need you



Behold my soul,
I know that you are with me.

This love won’t go,
You’ve reached across the distance



Behold my soul,
I know that you are with me.

This love won’t go,
You’ve reached across the distance



Raise a Hallelujah
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I raise a hallelujah,
in the presence of my enemies

I raise a hallelujah,
louder than the unbelief



I raise a hallelujah,
my weapon is a melody

I raise a hallelujah,
heaven comes to fight for me



I'm gonna sing,
in the middle of the storm

Louder and louder,
you're gonna hear my praises roar
Up from the ashes, hope will arise

Death is defeated, the King is alive!



I raise a hallelujah,
with everything inside of me

I raise a hallelujah,
I will watch the darkness flee



I raise a hallelujah,
in the middle of the mystery

I raise a hallelujah,
fear you lost your hold on me!



I'm gonna sing,
in the middle of the storm

Louder and louder,
you're gonna hear my praises roar
Up from the ashes, hope will arise

Death is defeated, the King is alive!



Sing a little louder
(Sing a little louder)



Sing a little louder
(In the presence of my enemies)

Sing a little louder
(Louder than the unbelief)



Sing a little louder
(My weapon is a melody)

Sing a little louder
(Heaven comes to fight for me)



Sing a little louder
(In the presence of my enemies)

Sing a little louder
(Louder than the unbelief)



Sing a little louder
(My weapon is a melody)

Sing a little louder
(Heaven comes to fight for me)



I'm gonna sing,
in the middle of the storm

Louder and louder,
you're gonna hear my praises roar
Up from the ashes, hope will arise

Death is defeated, the King is alive!



I'm gonna sing,
in the middle of the storm

Louder and louder,
you're gonna hear my praises roar
Up from the ashes, hope will arise

Death is defeated, the King is alive!



Commissioning to 
Join in Spirit-Led 

Innovation
Rev. Latricia Scriven, Rev. Dan Wunderlich



LEADER:
In the gospel of Matthew, Jesus tells 
us to go and make disciples.

PEOPLE:
In the gospel of Mark, Jesus tells 
us to go and tell the good news to 
everyone, everywhere.



In the gospel of Luke, Jesus promises 
to send the Holy Spirit—“power from 
on high”—to be with us.



And in the gospel of John, Jesus 
says, “As the Father has sent me, 
so I send you.”



Florida Annual Conference, we have 
celebrated exciting examples of 
Spirit-led innovation happening in and 
around us.



Will you encourage each other to be 
visionary, imaginative, and 
courageous as we are led by God’s 
Spirit and our faith into uncharted 
territories?



We will do so with enthusiasm.



Beloved Community, will you examine 
the ways that we have allowed our 
own ideologies and perspectives to 
limit the movement of the Holy 
Spirit…



in and among us and commit to being 
“On Mission Together” in a world 
desperately in need of God’s grace?



We will do so in sincerity.



Sisters and Brothers, will you 
empower those in your congregations 
who are led by God’s Spirit to reach 
new people in new places with fresh 
expressions of the Gospel for the 
transformation of the world?



We will do so in love.



Together as clergy and laity of the 
Florida Annual Conference, we 
recognize that we have practiced 
habits and behaviors that have 
served us well in the past; yet may 
not take us boldly into a new future.



Together we recognize that on our 
own we cannot envision ministry 
possibilities that will allow us to 
adequately serve the world around 
us—a world that is hurting, sick, 
angry, lonely, tired, and polarized.



Tonight, we declare that we are not 
left on our own; that the Creator is still 
creating with us, the real presence of 
Christ dwells in us, and the power of 
the Holy Spirit counsels us…



so that we can more than 
adequately—indeed abundantly—
serve our neighbors and show the 
Love of God to the world!



Tonight, we commit to prayer—
individually and in the midst of our 
congregations—for the Holy Spirit 
to unleash divine innovation within 
our people so that we may dream 
new dreams and be filled with new 
visions!



ALL:
Thank you, Holy Spirit, for allowing 
us to be co-creators with you. Hear 
our prayer, oh LORD, as we join 
You at work.



Thank you for convicting us to be 
obedient to your leading as we 
walk humbly in new paths of 
ministry. Make us one with You, 
one with each other, and one in 
ministry to all the world. Amen.



I'm gonna sing,
in the middle of the storm

Louder and louder,
you're gonna hear my praises roar
Up from the ashes, hope will arise

Death is defeated, the King is alive!



I'm gonna sing,
in the middle of the storm

Louder and louder,
you're gonna hear my praises roar
Up from the ashes, hope will arise

Death is defeated, the King is alive!



I raise a Hallelujah
(In the presence of my enemies)

I raise a Hallelujah
(Louder than the unbelief)



I raise a Hallelujah
(My weapon is a melody)

I raise a Hallelujah
(Heaven comes to fight for me)


